
Advertisements under thU head. 10 cents per
line for the first Insertion , 7 cent * for onch siil -
pcqneut Insertion , nnil tlM a line per mouth-
.No

.
advertisement taken (or lea* than 25 cents

for tbe first Insertion. Bevrn worda wlllba
counted to the line ; they tnnxtruu consecu-
tively

¬

and must bo paid in adrnnco. All ad-
yertfeemcnts

-

must be banded la licfore I.1: *)
o'clock p. m., and under no circumstance * will
they lo taken or discontinued by telephone.

Fifties advertising In these columns and liar*

Inrthe answers addressed in euro 'of ttio noo.
trill plenso auk for a check to cimblo thorn to-
KCt their letters, ni none will be delivered ex-
cop on presentation of check. AH answers to
advertisement * should be enclosed In envelope * .

All advertisements In these columns nro pub-
lished

¬

In Iwth morning and evening editions of
the , Jloo , the circulation of which aggregates
mote than 14.000 papers dally , and elves the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the rlty rlrru-
latlon

-
of the lire, but nl.o of Council Illufrs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
thin part of the wes-

t.ABSTRACTS

.

OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Gtmrantoo nnd Tnist Co. , IfXK
street Complete abstracts fur-

ntihed
-

, and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. 210

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.B08INEPS

.

aiance l2om cash. An estali-
paying olllce bimlness for sale ;

owner going away , having other business that
requires Ills attention. J. L. Hire & Co. 21

BUSINESS Chance Whole or half Interest In
and paying business located In-

Omnha nnd Denver , OoL ; llv men with capital
will do well to Investigate this chance. Call or
address J. L. Itlco jc Co. , over Commercial bank.

21

business chance. Parties wishing to
engage in an established paying banking

business can learn particulars by addressing
box 71X1 , Omaha. 2iifl-il!

BUSINESS Chances What hare you to ox-
ctiuity In llvo Annex lots. K3 ,

Ileo olllce. 4242.1-

'TIO Sl'ECULATOHS-What have you to trade
for 31)0) shares electric light stock nt Salt

Lake City , par value 20. Address II M , care
llee. 342 21 *

rpo Til A DE Two Improved farms In Iowa for
JL Onrilui property or Nebraska lands. Mo-
Culloch .t Co. , cor ; lutli anil Fnrnnm. 32H

Foil SALE Itestauraiit nnd llxtures. Hl S.
st. 210 22 *

A STOCK of boots and shoes , worth from
W.OiiO to |3 , M to exulmnge for Omaha or

South Omnha property. Also a stock of general
mcrch indlse of from $7,000 t< i JM.rtlO , to nxchunee
for Omaha property or Iowa or Nebraska lands ,
( lood opportunity If taken quick. K. T. ( IndiKV
Hon. 3X024

SALE Fine con ! mine , good condition ,
excellent biiHlnc.sH , railroad contracts ; largo

local triuli1)) store and retail ynnl , no strikes ,
Splendid opening for cnrrgutlR iniui.
Owing to poor health will sell cheap
and on easy terms. Will take some goou
clear real estatu Address H f , this ofllce.

FOR SALE-Hotcl-tho'good will and furni ¬

. Rest paying small hotel in Omnlm
11,200 cnsh gets It. Full < if regular boarders and
clearing $ UO per month. Addrois H m Ileo.-

M
.

! 21 *

DRUG STOCK nnd fixtures of n good drug
- for snln or trade nt Dow City ,

Iowa , will Invoice tl.2 ) to Hl.rJlO. Thlsplncelson-
mnln line C. & N. W. R. R. , und two miles from
hell Station on Srmlx City brunch C. . M. A St. P.-

R.
.

. It. For terms address , M. 11. Lewis. Dow
City, Crawford county , Iowa. .Toil2u*

FOR BALK Good brick business property ;
bargain anil easiest terms in this

city ; but little ciu-h required. Address J. II.
Woolley, attorney nt law , Grand Islnucl , Neb.

FOR SALE First-class two-btory brick hotel
excellent business ; rents for $& per

innntli ; owner uolng out to Cal. Address II. 8.
Lilly , llroken How. Neb. 2211 n 1(1(

SALE A. Yd ncro stock farm , InSurpy-
county , just 25 miles from Omaha , with u-

tlno quarry on It , only }25 per acre. A. F-
.Mnync

.
, N. W. cor. Ifith nnd Fnninm. Wl

WANTED Stock of boots nnd shoes lu ex¬

for Itisidn Omnhn property. Ad-
dress

-

Pnttorson-V Mooro,1012 Furuuin st , Omnhu.

. Chanre-KJ H ) or IN0.) Ksta-
bJ

-

J llshed livery nnd feed barn on paved street
with stock nnd otitnt complete : a tine opening
to tight W" ; easy terms. J. L. Hlce & lv .

I 21.0. 2-

1nlO exchhngn for western land , new hotul ,
JJnmtH for H.tlOO yearly. H. K. Cole. 318 So-

.If.ttl'Bt.
.

. HiQ2-

8TjhOU

___
BALE Oroc rystorooncor. of 10th St. ,

, . doing n llrct-class business , fresh clean
Ht4ck of llrst-clun goods with tuas-
.MIco.

. Address H
. 243 22-

JTftOH SALE A ment market In best location ,
X1 good business. For nearer information nd-
dress 117 , Ileo olllce. 0202:1: *

A good opening In the state of California for a-

light manufacturing business. A small
capital required nnd the profits nre large. Chance
M'ldom olfcred. Pnrticulurs at A. F. Mayne's ,
N. W. cor. loth and Farnam. wi-

1TIOR TRADE (l.ttXi acres of choice western
X1 Innd to rxchnnge for general merchandise.-
Jlio.

.

. F. Toft , 824 N. 10th St. HI-

3TjtOR RALE News, stationery nnd notionX? stand. Apply fl08 So. loth. H7-

7TGIOR SALE Two elevators nnd established
XJ grtiln buslnehs ; will tnko ] nrt in Omnhn
real estate. Terms very i-nsy. This bear
Investigation. 11. B. Cole. 3111 S. 15th. 22220-

T7JQR PALE In best town lu North PlntU
XV, tctmntry. stock of 1-ooks , stationery nnil-
mOslcnl goods. No competition. Invoice nboul
2000. Will sell or u-nt building ; other buslncst
compels the wiln. Ilnrcnln for some one. W. W
Ludd , Albion. Neb. 2282:1:

WESTERN DEALEHS-Send for our lllus
catalogue of fancy goods , toys anil-

notions. . Trie * guaranteed , lluy neur home
and miYc.frelghts. Redhead , Norton , Lnthrof
iiCo. . , jobbers , books , stiitlont'ry , etc. , De-

MiMnfd

>

, la. ft-HK. .)

BI'RINEPS Clinncn Desirous of retiring from
, we will sell the balance of om

stock of dry goods , etc. , with tluvu years le.ist
and fixturesof btoro by January or Mnrcl-
ueott. . Merchants mrnnlng to purchase ncldrev
John H. F. Lehmaun & Co. , 1310-1312 Fnrunm st
_ . Ml 115

BUSINESS Chnnre There Is n line opeiilnp
, restaurant nnd bnkei

right nenr the entrance ot llnnscom p rk
New storeroom , cheap vent. F. L. Gregory. ! M-

B. . 15th ht. KM-

T7IOR SALE-OrtradeaNo. 1 hotel pioperty.-
X? doing good trade. In one of the best tow m-

In Nebraska. S. S. Campbell und G. W. llervi-y
310 ClinmlK-r of Commerce. 4S7

) A stock of groceries and genern-
nulse , for city lots pnld for. C. J.Cnnun__

TI1OU SALE A complete steam laundry hnvJ-
L1 Ina twenty hors jiower engine. J. S. lieu
nett, Snuuderx and Clark sts. ( C-

MUSINEHS CHANCK-On nccount of slcknov
not being ntilo to tend to the business tin

restaurant and lunch counter , will rent tin
same to some good nnd responsible parties
Applv to John A. King. : ) ' | Douglas st. M-

lCLAIRVOYANTT

. DURANT-Clnrlvoyant from Boston !

reliable In nil affairs of life , unites Hep.it
ted lovers. ffiH N. liith tt. . room 1. 7UI nl-

OS R.NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Mei-
lIcallmslnrssnnd test nmltmn. Ofllco 1-

1Nortl ( Uth street ; rooms 2 A-3, Telephone M-

MWANTEDMALE HELP.

WANTED Men for ratlrond work. Al
Lubr Agency , 1120 Furiiam. W-

t"MANTED llarber for Saturday and SuiiU)
TT 2015Cuminsst. a-Jl 20'-

XXTANTED > Ien to handle a light article , ca-
f T earn M to $12 per day. Civil IWrt Farnan s-

iup ttalrs. 40422*

Men and women to work IncltjWANTED per duy , light work. 1W)7) Fanmr-
Btupstairs. . 404 22 *

a day mnde by our OninhWANTED-$10 tea nulriiniru ; more good me
wanted for the same house ; also peed o
for tr Y Umr salesmen ; !! general gentti, g o-

n rj ; solicitor for St , Clalr I'urchasing uss-
clHtl'iucan makefiom $4 to $10 'day ; 15 goo
cabinet makers tor Kansas City , new factor }

plumbers , gas aiid sttaiu tltten* and nil tlasst-
of help. H costs uothlnjr to nnd out all purttc-
ilaraat this otllce. Great Western bureau , tli
largest ud beat ppoint a luttx ) wwild. I

Jiuten Jt Co. . 150U I'm uam st. . HXMII P. 4QS 21J

good stout boys to learn tli-

T f tiualnea *. only thru.it it-KliUiiy ut hoiu
- - - - o 4JW21 *

IfANTKD-U.ll.lurtifprtUo T e t , 12. t-V
per day, Uauutftnt $0uwr month un-

l ord.bc; uaiu xtftii Kmp , Iiurc.ui. 1010 Fa
' - ilj i

ANTED Agents In Nebraska for Ocn.
John A. Ix >pan's last work , "Volunteer-

ldler . " Jiut pnbUihed. Address J. M. French
& Co, Omaha , Ne-

b.W

. . !T1-

QW

ANTED A pond wajronmnker on general
work at Muldoon's shop , llth and Junes

WANTED Agent* to canvas * for Hankers
Co. , Lincoln , Neb. Nona

but experienced men need apply. 341

WANTED Five traveling salesmen , salary
; no experience necessary.

Address with stamp , Palmer & Co. , La Crosse ,
wii. nue-a *

_
"1X7ANTED A young man to take care of Z-

TT horses , 2 cows , drive and mint bo n good
worker nnd understand hit business. Inquire
of 0. L. Erlckson & Co , . 212 N. llith at. 4f. M

ANTED A Janitor for St. Mark * Lutheran
church , cor. list, and liurdctte sis. Inqultu-

n. . e. cor. ICth and Casi sts. 433 22

First-class bread and cake linker.WANTED , 130 llroadw ay , Council jlluir-

s.W

.

ANTED Two good coat makers at once at-
Kfi N Iflth st. 201 HI *

WANTED-Oood advertlslnc solicitors. Call
uftcrnoun at room A , UU N lotli st.

875 30 *

at llee Mall room for earlyWANTED-Hoy . Apply bet. V and 11 n. in.
07-

0JirANTnnfiO R. It. men , wage$3 , $2.fiOCT-
PT

:
messenger boys , $13 ; 1 boy for printing

ffice , 2 traveling salesmen. 310 8 15th. 381 22

good coat-mnkcr , n Rood panta-
T > loon-inakor : plenty of work : Rood prices ;
jloahant work-shol > . Address Miller &l'otlte ,

Ilio Tailors ," HastliiKS , Neb. 2X1 2U

WANTED 100 men of coed appearance to
} 'c meau at Norrls restaurant , 31-

1tnd.lin South 14th btreet. (old Uvo and Let
Jve. ) 6111

WANTED 2 tinners by Lincoln Hardware
. ) 8 llth st , Lincoln , Neb. llurk,

Ware & Mackey. 202 20

WANTED A eober. Industrious blacksmith
In country town or rent Hhop.call.-

t PI. ) N lath st. yj aj
WANTED Three good coat makers and two

makers. Win. Meldrum , 141:1: Far¬

nam . lll.'i 20

ANTED Track men for Colorado. Al-

bright's
¬W Labor ngtncy , 1120 Farnam. 3KI20

7"ANTED 2 traveling salesmen , on salary or-
t'ommisslon. . No experience necessary.-

AddresH
.

with stamp. W. U. Davis , Yurk , Nub.
83723 *

- men for yard work , 1.75 ; 23
men for track-laying , fc per day , for west-

ni
-

: Nebraska , free pass ; 50 men for city sewer
vork : man and wire for fann near city ; good
rook for west , ffl3 ; porter for store ; elderly man
-O handle horses nnd do chores , steady Job for
winter ; good fann hand 20. Canadian Em-
ployment

¬

Otnce , Mrs. llrega&Son, 310815th ,
elephone 8S4. 43420*

ITANTED First-class union stone cutters nt-
T NorcrohS llros' . yard , foot of Jnckson st.

421 21 *

WANTED 2 good stout boys to learn the
. Only those residing at home

need apply. Omnhu Snddleiy Co. 42521 *

WANTED 500 agents ; good salary or com ¬

; rare chance. Address with stamp
"or terms , Weaver Mfr. , 34 N. State St. , Chicago ,

II. , W15nl2 *

WANTED Kiennan boys to carry papers.
! ! . 12th St. , up-stulrs. U-

SOWANTEDFEMALE HELP.

WANTED Fur sewers ; good wages for the
nt RlchterV. , Ktti Funmmbt.

4.102-

0irANTEDGlrl for housework , family of-
T three. 2115 , Cullfornla street, 4:1322: *

girls for house work. ) to M. In-

Tf and out of city ; 10 dlnlnKrooiu girls , 2 girls
for snmo family out of ell v, K nnd <4i '> In city
$4 mid *." : cook In pilvate family , $0 , no washlug-
.'IllIs

.
w Ishtng places out of cily to call nnd leave

hulr nddifss as ordeis have to be filled too
nilckly to iidmtt of advertising. Mrs. llrega S:

San.au b 15th. 434 21 *

WANTED ( llrl for general housework ;

family. Mrs. Thos. F. Hall , 1545
Sherman ave. 43-

7WANTED Dining r Kim girl , poruu house ,
422 S. 1Mb. near St. Mary's nveuuo. 44-

4IfANTED A girl for general ; house work.-
T

.
Mis. C. J. Caswell , 1213 Georgltt uyo-

.17"ANTED

.

Good nurse girl. Good wages-
.22llDoulus.

.
( . f ikS820

at the Scandinavian Emp.-
TT

.

Uuru.ui , KIIO Faniaiu st , lots of nice
|)lnces. 417 25-

"VVTANTEO Girl for general housework , to-
TT take a position next week. Apply from f-

tto 6 In the afternoons this week at Itoom Hf ,
Crulghton block , 15th and Douglas. 412 22

" Women out of employment to-
T T linndlu a business which will pay them $3-

to $3 per day. 1(107( Fnniam st. Up stairs. 404 22 *

WANTED A llrst-clnss second coed ; also
wattev. * Allen'3 European restau-

rant.
¬

. Main st. . Council UlulTs. .

! 3 cooks for city , 2 cooks
TT nnd 1 dlnlug room girl for Sewnrd , 6 din-

ing
¬

room girls , 1 housekeeper , assistant in-
dii'ssmnklng shop , girl for cmulv- store , I chain-
l 'imaids , and various female help. Gate City
Emploj incut olllce , 318 S 15th. S> 1 22

WANTED A Rood girl ser general house ¬

, 2543 Capital nvu. Bfi3 21

" 7ANTED Two tlrst class dining room girls
T T nt the Planters house 1610 Dodge st.-

i
.

[ .'1502-
2llrl

__
( under 18 years of nge to tnko

charge of child three years old , must bo-
nblo to mend und to sow n little. 315 S. 15th St. ,
Granite block , room 0. 31221 *

L7ANTED-A dining room girl , 212 8. llrth-
street. . 197-22 *

> A middle-aged woman as cook for-
T ? and geucrnl housework , wagesJ5 per

week. Apply bet. and 12 at 1GW( California st.
07-

1"WANTED Laflies can make $ 10 per week ,
> 1 ttorknthome. Cull on Star Novelty Co. ,

418 So. 15th st , 2d Hoop. Don't ring.-
K7520

.
*

Lady or gent In every town to-
T > pell our goods ; used In every family. A-

pi ofltuulo business. Address for full Informa-
tion , S. O. Chase. 25 Winterpt. , lloston , Mass.

26U2.V-

VTANTE1)" First-class cook, one competent
i to ttiko 1'iitiro charge for family of six ;

highest wages paid to competent oniun. Apply
Kl South inth at. 10-

1ANTEIGlrl at nS6 Soutli l! th st , near St-
.Mary's

.
ave. i l

"WANTED 50 Indies to try our 15c meals at-
T Norrls restaurant (old Llvo und Let Live ),

311 nndllUS. 14th st. (RH

Talloress on ciibtom coats nndWANTED, good wages and (.tuady work tu
right party, npp y nt uucu. bOu S, 10th bt-

.IT

.

ANTED Cook nnd laundress. Dr. Coff.-
T

.

nmn cor. St. MaiTV uvo uml JTth tt. 55-

8IfANTED. . - . ,
Dlnlngroom at Occidental .

Imme.-
XJ |

IT'ANTED-Gtrl for kitchen work. German
preferred. Apply 2215 Furuum. Stl

FOUND.-

niAKBN

.

UP Friday Oct. 14. one sorrel horse
X about twelve years old , one white front foot

face , sore on hhoulder. Owner can havt-
by culling nt the rear of 1415 1'lerco st. Win
llernell. !!U-

7rp.KEN TJP-8 large bay horse niulus. J. M
J- Jester , on 13th st, south city limits. 2iiH 20.

LOST-

.T

.
< )BT--Largo red , jiiuly cow , wnlfespot ot-

JU side. Leave Information at UXUSlBth st-
nndjtotroward. . 257 18*

"T OST On 15th. between Dodge and Chicago
JLJ small purse containing sliver modal
Finder will receive at W. K. Hennett. 441-81 *

STHAYED-Or stolen , browu iiony , whlti
spot on forehead. Kinder will receive re-

ward for return. Henry Hnv.ich , uorth of Mil

LOST From corner ot Ittth nd VaclUc sts , i
g )' horse , ; rewnrd fo

return. 401 22 *

OST-Hed cow branded V. lletura to Soutl-
Omaha. . V.l'lvankn. 4W22J-

OST A pair of gold spectnclt-s , leave n-

Gardner's stove atoro , 7l'J X IGth st and ge
418 22

STOLEN nay mare in open bussy , meJlun
bay , largo lund nukles , about t

years old. good traveler , bujji-y old , uew ohnft
not imluteO. Tt Murray , Murrnhotel. . -V-

IObTOu Cuuimlngs btre t, llttla brow n dog
w hlto siiots. Rtmurtl for r 4uru or lutoi-

matUm A. cC , 1510 10th KYU. Council lUiHTa. B2fi 21-

I* Tvr, arvnd place , lli blks south of 'Leaven-
LJ- wortb ht. , east front ou.'Wth st. Owne-

ninst n11. A lc for; price. F. L. llryijory. 32-

OH u Meltou cutaway coi , 'leayo *' U mt > o bluck.

-1

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.WANTKD

.

Iloom and iHjnrtl for man. wlfo
8 years old. Must bo llrst-cloxs.

Address K 1 , lice. 42220 *

WANTED A 10 to 14 room house within ten
wnlk of postofllce. Mondern Im-

provements
¬

, r. V. Freeman , 100S Fnrnnm.-
cEt2u

.
:

Two or three boarders a pnvoto
house at No. 004 S. 12th nt.

wWANTED !2 25*

Oood family horse 111 exchange
, McCulloch & Co. , cor 15th nnd-

rarnam. . stl
WANTED Ptocks of merchandise to ex-

for unencumbered Omaha prop ¬

erty. Also Omnha property to exchange for
Inml. II. It. Hall & Co. , N. 10th at. 170

WANTED Land to exchange for merchand ¬

Omnha property. II. H. llnll &
Co. . 113N. ll st. 10-

JTXrANTl'.DLadles who are il flrous of oh-
T

-
tnlnlui ; thoroughly competent , reliable

nnd well trnlm-d servants of all nationalities , to
till every required position of household duties ,
to send tholr orders to the City Intelligence of-
fice.

¬

. No fee until place * nro filled. City Intelli-
gence office , Orlglnou block , telephone No. 888.

. 707

buy the furniture of a small
T or large house centrally located , Coopera-

tlvo
-

Land Sc Lot O ) . . 2 r. N 10th st. 13

W'ANTEI * Fnrmlands In exchange for
of merchandise. St. John Jc Ely,

Uoom 13. Frenzer block , orp. I'.O KM

WANTED Farm lands In exchange for city
, tit. John & Ely , lioom 13 , Freu-

zer
-

block. KI-

7WANTKDThreo table boarders at 2118 Hurt
f.97

MONEY TO LOAN.-

f"oney

.

on hand to loan on Improved property.
ITXJ. A. Helstand. Arlington block. 625113

$ , , to loan. H. E. Cole , 310 815th. First
mortgage notes liought. (

JfTO

$ '7riO,000 to loan ntUper cent. Ltnahan & Ma-
honey

-
, 1WJ Farnam. 227

$500,000 to loan In nny nmount nt lowest rate of
. H. 11. Irey. Frcuzcr block. 213

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,
, etc , lowiates. J. J. Wilkinson &

Co. , 1324 Faruarn , over llurllngton ticket olllce.

MONEY to loan to parties wishing to build.
. Campbell , 310 S Iflth bt. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 214

MONEY to loan. Notes and It. It. tickets
alul sold. A. Foi man , 213 S 13t h st-

.ttti
.

SHOUT tlmo loans made on nny nvallablo
. In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
lluanclal business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly at the Omnha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , N. W. cor. 15th nnd ; Har-
ney

-

sts. , overstate National band. Corbett ,
"nanager. 127

MONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
loan agents , 1605 Farnnm st. SM *

CRNT Money.
Patterson & Fawcett inth and Haruey. S23

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no.
charged. Leavltt 'Uurnlmm ,

room 1 , Crclghtou block. 221

MONEY In sums of $ .VX ) and over to load at
, llussell A. IJarrett , 312 S l th St.

$500,000 To loan on Omaha city property nt 0
cent. U. W. Day , S. E. cor. Ex. Illd.

22-

3TIO LOAN Money Loans placed on Im-

proved
¬

real estate In city or county for
Now England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
'ounty bank , Ifith and Chicago sts. 219

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay.
. Klce & Co. , over Commercial Na-

lonalbauk
-

218

MONEY to loan on city property. Will buy
notes. Seavor 4 VVhltconib ,

Farnnm.

MONEY to loan on city property , and also
In Nebraska nnd Iowa , Odell llros.

& Co. . loan , real estate and insurance ngonts , 10-
31'rarl street. Council Ululfs , la. ; 1523 Farnam
street , Ouiahn. 204

MONEY to Leah lly the undersigned , who
the only properly organized loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of 10 to $100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. AH
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
thdt any part can bu paid nt any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on tine watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
w 1th , as many new concerns nro dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call and
SPO mo. W. 11. Croft , room 4 Wlthnell building ,

irth and Ilarney. 224

MONEY to Loan On Improved city property
rates of Interest. No commis-

sion
¬

charged. Sholes & Crumb , room 1 , llarker
block, cor. 15th and Farnum sts. 21(1(

MONEY LOANED at C. F. lleed & Co.'s Loan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

icrsounl property of all kinds , and all other ar.-

Iclcs
-

. of value without removnl. 318 8. 13th ,
over ninghnm's commission store. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly confidential. 220

$ , to loan , special rates on farm property.-
Sobotkur

.
& Perrlgo , 1521 Farnam st. 231

MONEY to loan , cash on hand , no dolay. J.
E. L. Squire. 1413 Farnam St. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. 22T

MISCELLANEOUS.D-

ANVASSEHS1

.

headquarters at214 N. 15th bt
43120

Emyloymcnt Office. Orders forCANADIAN fill positions of trubt flUed. free-
Male help supplied free to all. Domestl6 help
furnished on short notice. Male and female
help sent to nil parts If fare Is paid , Eight years'
experience enables us to ((111 orders satisfac-
torily.

¬

. Hefeienoes , Omaha National Hank. Mrs-
.llrega

.
& Son , 510 S. 16th , tel. SM. 43122*

EVERYONE wlslilngcanvassersplea.se leave
nt Mrs. J. W. Morrison's Km-

ployment
-

Oflice. 214 North 15th St. 4312-

0mWENTYFlVE hundred dollars' cash nnd-
JL seventeen brood mares and colts for trade
for Improved property Inside of two miles from
postolllco. Thoabovo stock was purchased by-
mo at Lexington , Ky. ; my only cause for selling
have sold most of my farm for city lots ; am
obliged to clo.su out mv stock. The marcs In foal
to Hlnck Wllkt-s , son of Ueorge Wllkes , with K-

in
>

the 2:30: list. For further particulars apply
to N. I. D. Solomon , Spring Valley stock -farm ,
Omaha , Neb. 403 21-

tNHTUUCTION llunjo. violin , mandolin , xylo-
. . E. Durant , SS N.Jlith.Itoom I.

3.VS24J

10 TEASING Love Letters read two wnys.lOo
Grab them quick , llox 52 , llnltlmore , Md-

2iiO n 17 *

WANTED All persons out 01 employment or
to make u change tlndltto

their interest to leuvo their applications ut the
City Intelligence. OlMco. Crelghton block , as it Is
the largest and most rellublt ! agency in thn city ,
doing n largo business and furnishing the better
class of employers. All our applicants re-
ceive

-

every attention and are placed as inplilly-
nb it is possible to find suitable positions. Wo wel-
come nil calling for. Information or making ln-

qulry i esppctlng our new and original methods ,

for we1 make no charge' . References ,

John L. McCaguo. president McCngito HroV ,

bunk ; Dexter L. Thomas , cashier Nebraska
Savings bank ; Hon. J. H. McCnlloch , county
jmlgo. it-

rPO EXCHAN(5E A valuable Invention for
JL which there Is a largo and steady demand.-

II.
.

. K. Cole , 310 S. 15th Bt. 2 7 27-

ITASHINO and Ironing done to order. Call
T ut N. W. cor. 18th anil Mason. 278 24 *

FBEK to Employers The City Intelligence
, Crelghton lllock , has the conlV-

dence and natrouage of a largo number ol
the city's leading business houses. Why ]

llocause we do our best to merit It, tak-
ing great care to supply them wltli competent
nsnUtants from porter to buslnesi managers
When lo want of help of any kind. Rend us youi-
orders. . Telephone , 888. Heferences : John L-
McCngue , President of McCague llros. ' llanki
Dexter L. Thonms , Cashier of Nebraska Savlngt-
Unnk ; Hon. J. H. McCulIoch , County Judge. 1ft

CASH paid for socond-hand books at tin
. 308 N. Ifith st. 723 o 21

- Mortgage and Invent
Co. , office 2423 Faruain at. John Cully-

manager. . CMoctSI *

EXCHANOE-For cattle. 1 have 040 ncrei-
of good western land to trade for cattle

and a good house and lot near the capital ; wll
exchange for cattle. Address 8. G. Bryan. Ash
land. Neb , 22S)

MISS Claru Iloulby has moved her shop to 8
corner of 20th and Webster. When ) slu-

Is now ready to accommodate her old patrons
First-class work. stylUh drwaes , and perfect tl-

guaranteed. . Ibices uioilerato. 43 SO*

people to learn short
* 1 hand by mall. 1 will gtvo the ttrst ten lea

sons true. I 'lease write for lu>t lesson , and be-
gin the study at once. Address , W. T. Larl
more , Western Normal Colkeo , Sheuundoah-

TTVJIl RENT-Ourgaos. td Per uiontU,J? U13 DougLu.

O House furnishing poo.li. all kinds
cash or Installment ; lowest priced at J. Hou-

ner , 1315 Douglas tt. 23-

JFOU UKNT Square plauo , M monthly. A
, ion i>oujiw. m

Dn. CTIASn'S new llecelpl Hook and ITonse-
hold Vhyslclnu , the "Mvuiorlal Edition" of-

hver (U ) pages. Tlio "CroTv-nlng Life Work" of-
thn greatest author find t enifactor thatererl-
lrou. . Just out. Agents making Immense
i nles. Ilia terms. Addreas F. II. Dlckorsou i-
Co. ., Detroit , Mich. Mention this pn ] >or.-

244nov4
.

) K RENT-Souaro Piano *1 monthly. A-
.Hospe.

.
. 1513 Douglai. 22-

9PERSONAL. .

PERSONAL Want soiiioVdy to adopt a boy
old. Address 1171. He .

40 21 *

PERSONAL Scholars In ] nil branches of art
, , cmliroldery and fancy

w ork , can tlnd a competent ''teacher by applying
to Mrs. Carlisle , room 53, COucns hotel.

28130-

ERSONAL Miss Hello Tomer, stylish
modiste , will accommodate private families

by the day. Call at 2115 Grant st. ; satisfaction
guaranteed. at!

"PERSONAL Hannah Lnrpon, from Bloux-
JL City, please come to 1108 8. 7th , between
I'lerce and Pacific. Eleanor Walker. 38 !) 21 *

TDERSONAL Wantn permanent home fora-
J- boy 8 years old. Address 11.41 , Deo.

171-21 *

PERSONAL Private home for ladles during
, strictly confidential , Infanta-

adopted. . Address E 42 llee oinco. 107 n 8*

PERSONAL To the ladles of Omaha. If you
reliable help , tall nt the Omaha

Employment bureau , the oldest employment
oflice In the city,119 N. loth St. , H E. White , pro ¬

prietor. 114 Si

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

son & Fawcott , 322 So. 15th st.-

"ITIOR

.

SALE Long lease of store. Splendid
JL' location close to 15th and Fnrnam sts.
Address H 68 , Uee ofllco 443 26j

FOR SALE-A No. 1 stylish driving horse ,
years old ; weghs 1,100 Ibs. Suitable

for n two seated phaetoa. May bo scon at 038
Park avenue. 420-21 *

FT-

T1OH

SALE Almost new, bed room nnd
kitchen furnlturo nt 1222 Sauiulcrs st. 400 21J

8 A LE Cheap , 2 heaters , 1 gasoline stove ,
J-1 i bed room set. Party Is going east , 830 8-

18th st. SOI 81*

FOK BALK S good horses , 1 single harness
a wagon. Inquire at stoic , 2th) and

Dccntur stl eets. 240.21 *

nnWO hundred and fifty thousand brick for sale
X hi Orchard O.Vangrees , Cum-
lug and 2oth avuiiuu. 335.25 *

A beautiful lot on Wort street. Kountze Place ,
-c V for sale for t 100 less than actual value to-day
if taken withiu 10 days. This Is n big bargain.
For further particulars cell at No. 170U Dodge.

3S4-2Ti*

FOR SALE 200 tons of well saved hay on
' farm at Valley. Nob. 334.25 *

FOR SALE A gentle pony , good under sad ¬

and In harness. Inquire 1U10 Douglas ,
34T. 21*

FOIlSALE-Aset of bar fixtures , at 1007 8.
, cash or will trndu for good

'lorsc. M. O. O'Connor , Council llluirs , Iowa.-
10720

.-

HOUSES nt Auction On Saturday afternoon
, at Fleming & Overholt's btablo ,

cor. of 20th nnd Miami streets , horses , buggies ,
harness , robes &c. , parties having anything to
sell can enter for this sale up to lo o'clock Satur-
day

¬

morning at our cilice , mown & Crelghtou ,

auctioneers. *i 3M 21

FOR BALE Good famUjHorso nnd
of Wright X febury under I'.ix-

ton hotel. 0T aY 21

FOR SALE Two horse's glfccery wagon nnd
' * , apply to 2317 Dowlas bt. iill W"-

T710R SALE fi stoves. botlOfhrd and soft coal ,
J. all In good condition , Hnqulre north side
Leavenw orth , between 17th ,and 18th sts. 2h) 20j

SALE Cheap , 3 ok1 4 good fireproofs-
afes. . Inquire PhlPOarretson , Arcade

Hotel , Omaha. , ,, 313 24*

FOR SALE or trade Two1. Norm an stallions.
particulars , addresfU. W. Uurlirk. Ida

t! rove-Iowa. 30819*

H SALE-Good boarding business. 212 S-

.10th
.

street. | IU7-22 *

00 will buy furniture nnd lense o 8-room$.4 house two blocks south Panorama. Aiiply
I 60S So. 10th or 22 So. Ibth. 07.

FOR SALE A livery of thirteen horses
carrlnges , hack , etc. , or trndo. Laigo

barn lor rent. Address , M. D. Alvoril , Kearney ,
Neb. 178-22 *

FOR SALE-At n sacrifice until Nov. Ibt-
.In

.
quantities to suit the buyer.

Nine thousand dollars worth of
Miscellaneous Hooks which I desire to close-

out previous to my early removnl to cast side of-
18th st. north of Nicholas st. , where I will carry
the largest variety of buggies , phaetons , car ¬

rlnges and wagons to bo found at any one place
In the city. W. T. Seaman ,

Now at Farnam and llth sts.' Agent for Studubnker. (MloctSO-

"IT1OR SAliB Twenty-live driving , draft and
J7 Middle horses. W. T. Seaman. Huggli's ,
wagons , phnctons , etc. , east bide 10th St. , north
of Nicholas. 0'J7-

I71OK

'

SALE Team , harness , wngon. 150. Mrs.
13 U. C. llarr.S llith bt , ; ! blks from bt car track.-

3b8
.

nov 2

FOR SALE-1 feed mill , 24 In. French burrs.
Victor sheller , 75 bu per hour.

1 bolt for buckwheat or meal.-
40ft.

.
. 2 In. shafting , 0 hangers , elevator licit ,

etc. Address 200 S 26th bt. , Omaha Jeb. 825 n 1 *

FOR RENTHOUSES.T-

71OR

.

RENT Houses 9 rooms , bath.clty wateri! and gas , 45.
7 rooms , bath , city water and gas , 30.
10 rooms , bath , city wuter hml furnace , $55-
.r

.
rooms , new cottage , near cars , 25.

((1 romns , new house , city water. $J2.
4 rooms , near Sheeley's Station , $10.-

K.
.

. L. 0 regory , :M ) 8.16th st. 30-

6F OR RENT Ham. room for 7 horses. Sirs.
Hyde , 12th and Ilarney. 372 21

FOR RENT-0-room house. 3222 Miami street ,
; o-room house , 24KI I'opploton avo. , $22 ;

K-room house. Ca.ss st , , in Sunnyblde , Jim. Goo.
1. Gilbert , Wltlmell building. 213 22

EOR RENT 0 houses , from 4 to 0 rooms each ,
rent from $10 to $25 per month. Jos-

.Stockdale
.

, 113 North 10th st. 231 22-

T71OR RENT 3 Hats and furnlturo for snle, nil
-D on ititlt. A. F. Mayne , N. W. cor. Kith and
Farnam. UU-

1T710R Iir.NT 11 room house on Shermnn ave.
JL1 A. 1' . Mayne , N. W. cor. 10th and Fanmiii.

Hill

FOR RENT A part of an elegant ground floor
with vault on Faruam near llith bt.

Apply ILOii Furuam bt. 270 22

FOR RENT-Store. 1210 Fnrunm. Apply to
. t'hilds , corner 16th and Leavenworth.

121-

1ST your houses for rent with H. E. Cole , 316-
te 15th , can i ent 60 now. 500

FOR RENT-Snd and 3d floors at 1417 Douglas
with lense of three years. Kennedy jf-

clllbblns , l; ! Douglas st. 707

FOR RENT House ot 7 rooms , t25. Inquire
S. 10th. 70

FOR RENT 5 to 10 room nouses. Good loca ¬

. H. E. Cole 31(1( S lTith. 410

FOR RENT K the ofBco 3fi S Ifith St. , after
l th of this month. Apply early.

Charles C. Spotswood , 305 i S lath st. MO

FOR RENT | A brick stable with room for 4
and carriage. Inqulie on premises.

1010 Douglas St. 310 21 *

FOR RENT Housu 8 roon nil conveniences ,
and soft vater. . AWy , gJd aud G race.-

3SJ.21
.

*
-

T7IOR RF.NT-Four flats , centrally located , fur-
I

-
- ? nlture for salt ) reasonable ; eight room
house. No. 420 N 17th st, furniture cheap ; board-
Ing

-
house , centrally located.1 *) regular boarders ,

furniture at a bargain , as tlttrproprietor Is un-
well.

¬

. Co-operative Laud & LotCo. , 3JON Itlth at.
1 J] 407 22-

T71OH RENT 2 8-room houses In D nlse's ad-
L

-
- ? dltlon , $40 per mouth. Kvuus & llluckburn.8-

7V
.

2-

0FOU ItFJiT If you wish to rent a house call
Iknawa & Co., lith st, , opposite 1* . O.

47U-

"Tr"iOK

_
RENT House 8 rooms in llnnscom Place

X ? to agooil party. B. B. Campbell and G. W.
Hervoy , aio S loth bt. . Chamber of Commerce.

107

_
T7IOH RKNT A nice cottage of fire rooms and
-U a basement kitchen , good well and cistern.
Olio block south of Leavenworth on Virginia
avcnuu. Apply on the premises. 3CC 20'-

T7VOR RENT-Furo Islied house , new Hat of
JJ rooms , newly furnished , will rent fort)
months to goud resnoatibla party, water , gas.
straw heat autl ou iiret-t car uau 1Q blocks fruui

. address H u> lle oillc *. iai gJJ-

TCTOR HKNT-CottUse of 4 rooms , good well
aud U toru ; ! > uiiuuteM * walk from V. O.

Rent tUO p r mouth. tuXMUUg couulo tlutt willbuy 1126 worth of UouseliuM uoUi. AiWro. K

TTIOU UKNT Perera new T room housed 1
A1 block from street car , wady for occupancy
November 1, C. F. Harrison. 418 3. ir.th st, 8M-

"ITWH RRNT fl nx m hotnei good locality ;
JL' rent tu a mouth , llrcnnan i Co. , Chaui *

bcr of Commerce. 443 20

'
FORSALK Clienp. furniture of a 7-room

homo for runt nt 214 N.lMh 8t-

.T7KR

.

RENT Large office on Fnrnnm t. Good
X1 placn for cigar store or tailor shop. E. F.
Beaver , IOUI'4 Farnam st , 317

FOR KENT * elegant * modern Improved
, new, H , 9 , 10 rooms. Firstclassl-

ocality. . Paved street. References required.
Apply M. Elguttcr. 1001 Farnam st. X* 25-

T7"OR RENT A-room cottage on Convent st.
X? Inquire 1523 Jackson st HOI 81 *

FOR RENTROOMS.-
OH

.

RENT-Furnlshed rooms with or with-
out

¬

board. Kfl ) S 21st st. 305 80 *

"ITTOR RENT Nicely furnished front room In
X1 prlvato family , very cheap. 1MB North
17th st. 419-23 *

T71OR RENT llooms. Two furnished front
JL' rooms for gentlemen , aith gt , near Leaven-
worth.

-
. Apply 1315 Dodge St. f 23

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms , M nnd
a month. No. 3024 21st and Hnrney.-

40520J
.

moil RF.NT-Front suite of rooms , 2217 Cap-
L'

-
- itol ave. Reference required. 423 20*

"17011 RENT Front suite of rooms , gas , bath ,
X' all modern Improvements , 1718 Dodgo.

42420 *

"IJIOH RENT Suite of rooms or single room ,
X' gas , bath , hot nnd cold .water, prlvato-
fnmlly , rent chenp to right party. Address H
72 , lloo. 414 .j ).

"OOOM nnd board for gent and wlfo nnd 2 sin-
JLV

-
glo gentlemen , at 2010 California at. Terms

moderate to right parties. iRU 20

WANTED 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms. In
, near school. Address K1 ,

Ileo. 410 20-

T710R HENT-3 furnished rooms for light
X? housekeeping. IW7 N. 17th st. 41521 *

FOR RBNT-Nlc comfortable furnished
, suitable for one or two gentlemen ,

$10 per month. 1021 South 18th st. 8UO 20 *

TjlOR RKNT Cheap , business room In old city
JL1 hall , corner Ifith and Farnam ; also hall , 40-

jtOO ft , can bo fitted for lodging. Inquire at 310,
chamber of commerce. ifid
"|7KR) RENT Rooms , single nnd double , every-Jthing new and first-class , steam heat , K21
Davcnpoit. 371 nl *

T71OH RENT Newly furnished room with gas ,
-1bath and heat , to gentlemen , with refer-
dices.

-
. 1709 Dodge. 8N-27 *

TjlOR RENT north front rooms In house
X' with modern conveniences ; near corner 20th-
nnd llnrnoy , furnished or unfurnished ; no chil-
dren

¬

In house ; quiet , comfortable home ; bache-
lor

¬

of re lined tusto preferred ; must give refer ¬

ences. Address Westllcher Courier olllce.
. 366 gj-

TjlOH RENT ,1 rooms , furnished or unfu-rJ
-

iilshetl , S43 8. gird. 3I821-

T7V

!

R RENT Furnished room,715 Leavenworth ,
JL1 between7th and 8th streets. JfKl.20*

TjlOR HENT-Nlcely furnished rooms.lOin Dodge

FOR RENT Elegant sxiite of rooms nicely
, brick Hat , south front , 141H Chi ¬

cago. ii' 7

FOR RKNT Lnrgo parlor furnished or unfur-
. at S. R. Cor. 20lh nnd Chicago. a'.7-

OR RKNT-lMrnlshed rooms. 607 N. 17th st.
1000 22*

TnURNlBlIUD rooms with board. 1WB Fa-
rJ

-

num. 7iOnlO *

RENT 3 unfurnished rooms suitable for
hoiihekeeplng , 711J { Pacific. 248-

"I71OR RKNT Fm nlshed rooms nnd board 4-

L'- blocks south of Paxtou at 1400 Jones.
240 21*

THOU RENT Room Very desirable furnished
X? room for 2 gentlemen , nil conveniences ou
same floor. Apply at 1712 Capital ave

T7KH RENT Largo front room suitable for 2-

X? gentlemen , modern conveniences , 010 N 17th

FOR RENT Elegantbr furnished room on
lloor , with modern improvements , 11)1-

7Cass.
)

. liM

have from 3 to 6 unfurnished rooms suit ¬WE for housekeeping In all parts of the
citv. If in need of n houi.i give us n call at UIO-

S Kith st. , first floor : wo will glvo you a free ride
lu n carriage to show YOU the houses. G4-

U71OR RENT To one ortwo gentlemen , nicely
- furnished room ; gas , bath , etc. ; $12 per

month. 2000 Davenport. TM

FOR RENT A largo front room , furnished ,
! Dodge. X& 20

FOR KENT Furnished front parlor suitable
2 or inoro. $25 per month , furnace heat ,

gas und bath , uorth slue Loavonworth between
17th and imh. 287 20J

FOR UKNT Furnished rooms,170S Douglas Bt-

.UC020J
.

"*mOR RENT Furnished rooms. 1913 Farnnm.
74123 *

RENT-3 nicely furnished rooms , 2020 St-
.Mary's

.
avo. 520-

710R RENT Largo south front room , bay
- window , grate and modem conveniences.I-

SW
.

Faruam st. l 0-

TfH RENT 3 unfurnished rooms suitable for
- housekeeping , parties without children. 2T 21-

Caldwell. . 554

THOR RENT Nicely furnished room sultnble-
X; for- gentlemen , Inquire2011 St.Mary'snve.

FOR KENT Pleasant rooms , furnished ,
corner 20th nnd Webster. U18

FOR RENT Nice furnished rooms cheap. 600
It-th street , upstairs. 211 22*

FOU RKNT-Furnished rooms with board If
. Mil Fnrnam st. 217 23*

THOR RENT Nlcoly furnished large front room
X! in best location for one ortwo gentlemen ;

also room for offlco In rear of cigar store. Apply
nt 1312 Douglas and 1513 Farnam st. 2U4 'M

FOR RENT Furnished rooms In Greunlg blk ,
. IDth and Dodge sts. Inqulio of Uco. R.

Davis , Mlllard hotel billiard room. 231

FOR RENT Largo furnished front room , 1115
17th. 113 20*

TpOR KENT Furnished rooms , J3 to $25 per
month. 1707 Cass bt. 12021-

"I710R RENT Nice large furnlsned front room ,
XA g w cor Ifth and Jackson , $14 per month. Htl

THOR RKNT fi elegant furnished rooms for 2-

X; or 4 gentlemen. ItXW Faruam , room 28. opp-
.Merchant's

.
hotel. 128 20 *

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for gentlemen
2425 Dodge bt. 12U 81 *

THOR RENT-Otllco room , first lloor , ntniBB.
X? 15th St. 445

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation for young Irishman In
family as coachman , groom , etc.

Rest of city references. Thoroughly under-
stands the work. No olllca fee. Canadian Emp.-
Olllce.

.
. Mrs. llregai Son , 31US. I5th. Telephone

bK4. BU4 20*

Ladles who nre looking for re-
T

-
T liable help leave your orders at our olllce

and we will send you Just such help as you
wish , as we are selecting our help with the
greatest care. Call at Gate City Employment
oftice , 31(1( S 15th st , up stairs , room 1. 341 22

WANTED lly n young man attending school
where he can work morning and

evening for his board. No olllce fee. Canadian
r.mn. Oltlce. Mrs. IHeeaiBoii31081ith.! Tel.S-

H4.
.

. 304 20 *

MTANTED-Bltuatlon for 3 women with babies
TV aged 2 months , 0 months and 1 year. All

are good reliable women , and will work foi
small wages ; albo. want some one to board e
baby In their own house , Charges must be tea-
sonuble.

,

. Canadian Employment Olllco , 310 a.-

15th.
.

. Up Btnlrs. Tel. b&4- 304 20*

WANTED Situation as housekeeper Ir
hoiu e or In private family. Ad

dress 11 tti. llee. 844 83*

- by a cleric In a hotel , bi
man with good references. Address H li

Bee oflice. Council Ulmra. 061-2U

WANTED-Sltuatlon by a young man in prl
to make hlmsull

useful ; will work for small wage1} ; apply tool
address Scandinavian Emp bureau , lulu Kanmu :

30420

WANTKD-Sltuation by a young man Jusl
country in a grocery 01

any place where he can l am to talk Kngllsh-
w ages no object ; apply Scandinavian Kuip bu-
reau , 1810 Farnam. uuo 2-

0WANTED Position by experienced nurse
Apply 2010 Poppleton ave. 2J7 Sf-

"WANTED The ladles of Omaha to know oui-
T > office is full first class girls that waul

places to work can clvu you your choice , com
und see for yourbulvea. Omaha Euip bureau
11DN 16th st. |n > 2-

UTUTANTRDShuatlon as bread anil cnk-
tf V baker lu gmall town. AUdteas H 60. lUx

WANTED A young manot about lh 5 nga nt
or older , who would like to learn

thn photographing business. Apply at Croud
Central gallery. 2llN18thgt. 377 31

8ltuatlon"nfbookkeeper! , rxperl-
T

-

' enccd and competent , Address It 31. lloo-
office. . . ffl02U

WANTED Position by exp < rlence < l steno ¬

lu Omnhn. Own machine and
used to railroad work. Salary not less than $SO-

.K
.

2, Ileo olllce. 435 21J

WANTED lly man ngo 22, iKvsltlon as roach-
prlvato family , good references.

American Employment lluieau , ItllO Farnam bt ,
room 0, Omaha , Neb. 410 20J

10I OREO man would like position ns coach-
J

-
man or porter In hotel. American Employ-

ment
¬

bureau , 1010 I'arnam st , , Ouinlni , Neb.
410 JO-

JfANTEDSttuntlon by man nnd wife , no-
fnmlly , general v ork or ou farm. Apply

lift) 8.13th st. 410 2J1 *

ANTED-Sltuntlon as blacksmith or In
machine shop , tuorougn experience. Ap-

plylioaa.
-

. 13th st. 4112-

3VANTEDSltuatlon

*

nssnleMndy In notion
TT department ; experienced. Address 1170,

lice office. 413 21

WANTED A light set of books to keep by a
man who has three or four hours

to spare evi'ltiRs , References required. Address
H M-.thls olllco. g7520J

WANTED Charge of elevator to Imy grain.
, a thorough groin man , single , well

known In Neb , satisfaction or no pay. Addreas-
"Grain.." box 02 , Stromsburg. Neb. HM M

STORAGE.-

QTORAGEGeo.

.

. Bchwivrtz. Omaha Storage
lOWareliouso , 1001 , Kill North 13th st. . furult-
urc.bugglcs

-
and merchandise. Olllco 1315 Dodgo.-

427U
.

lit*

JjlIRST-CLASS storage at 110 N. 13th st.
431

STORAGE Furniture , boxed goods , utc.torms
, 714 Pacific. XCI

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

ARA RE chance to buy a home. A now house
finished of 7 looms , large bay window ,

gas , city water and good cistern , street cars run
the door. If taken It once will sell for $.13110 ,

$1,200 cash , the rest lu easy monthly payments.
Party owning house Is going to leave town. Ad-
dress

-
H 67 Ileo olllce. mi 22 *

by onn hundred nnd fifty business
property W blk from South Omaha post-

office , $4,100 ; 1-3 cash. F. L. Gregory , ; J So.-

71OR

.

SALE-At JSOO, house and lot , rented nt. $11 per month , on small cash payments , bal-
nice monthly or quarterly , or nil cash nt n bet-
ter

¬

price ami warranted (feud. D. D.Smoaton1003
Dodge st. 112

J1ST your houses for rent with H. K. Cole , 310
; can rent W now. [mJ-

J2.750

FOR SALE or trade Good city property
Improved or unimproved Iowa or No-

iraska
-

farms. II. 11. Irey , Room 12 Frtmzer-
llock , Omaha , Neb. Its

TAKES n beautiful-south front lot In-
P Washington Square. 1115 tout off Sherman

avenue ; 1.7fiO cash , balance one and two yours ;
xtra bargain. J. L. Rico & Co. , sole agents.

SPJ21-

"IT1OR SALE Finest location for n homo In-
X; West Omaha , adjoining th mansion homes
of Klrkomlall , Coo , llrady , KUSDOU nnd others.
Nothing finer lu the city. Can soli 1115x187 or
loss ; for prices and terms see 8. A. Sloumn , 130-
1Famam st. TM

LIST your property , for sale or exchange ,
H. K. Cole , 31(1( B. 1Mb , room 1. IMS

LIST your property with 8. 8. Campbell and
. Hervey , 310 Chamber of Commerce.

Special nttentlon given to the exchange of all
"kinds of property. Improved and unimproved
: lty property , farms , lioiso-t , cattle , stocks ot
goods , etc. W8-

$5,01X1 WILL niako you the owner of n new
- house , with nil modern fittings ,

t-nst front , corner alley , lot 3.1x110 , on cnr line ;
$Jl, xi cnsh , bnlunce one , two and three years. J.
I. . Rice &-Co. , hole agents. ant 2-

1rtno exchange' Some money und choice Innd-
X for th> t cl hs Improved Inside property..-

E.
.

. . Cole , 310815th. 411

FOR SALK-Ily M. A. Upton & Co. , real estate
, UO S. 10th street , opposite cliiun-

er
-

of commerce. Extra bnrgnlns ; South und
> nst front lot In Oak Chntlmm , opposite depot
grounds , raom house ; only J2.WIO if sold ut-
unco , $MM cnsh. This property Is worth 1,500 ;
2.xl32 Farnam nnd 22nd streets , $0,0110 , cheapest
property on the street , will bo worth $aUOO) In
three years from now. 741

$1,500 FOR a fine residence lot , opposite
place ; cast front ; covered with

large muplo trees ; Jl.OOO cnsh , bnlniico one nud
two yours. J. L. Rice & Co. , hole ugents.

FON8ALE124xlOOftcor. Hownrd nnd Kith
, , Ilrndy & Mar-

tins
¬

houses , 7GOO. Address E. 3:1: lice office. OHO

BIG IIARGAIN-m-story house for snln In
Hill , H rooms , good cellar , bay win-

dow
¬

, porch , house 18x2)) 12xl4fixfl. Ilarn 14x18-
ft. . shod 10x10 ft , nil for $ , Ir 0 , $.soo down. bal.
5 years at 6 per cent Interest. Inquire of K. G.
Merrill cor. Urewbter nnd Klk sts. 127 22 *

T 1ST your property for sale or exchange with
XJlI. E. Cole. 31B S 15th , room 1. 682

LIST your houses for rent With II. E. Cole , 310
; cnu rent 50 now. 6U-

'JjOH

'

| ! SALE Several housei und lots on-
X' small payments , nlso some houses and
lots to trade ; heverul farms for snlo or trade for
Omnhn property or for stock. A. F , Muynn. N.

cor liith nnd Farnam. M-

l$5f "0 WILL buy n new seven-loom modern
residence , south and cnst front , on ijorner ;

street cnrs by the door ; I2.MIO cash , biilancu one ,
two und thrco years ; special bargain. J. L. Rico
Ac Co. , Hole agents. 20U 21

your property for sale with Charle-
Spotswood , 'MWi S llith St. 04-

2A FEW more lots left nt $150 ; ensy ternts.
Money lu this. Investigate. II. U. Colt * . Ultt-

S 15th. fW-

Jo EXCHANGE-Corner lot with 3hoiihO for
X farm n miles of Omaha.

120 ncro farm 25 miles from Omaha for house
and lot In Oraahn.

2 lots and 10-room house for land nnd rash.
100 acre farm In Knnsns free of cncumbrnncei ,

for house and lot In Omaha or 5 to 20 acres near
Omnha.

Have purchaser for aero property near Omaha
6 to 40 acres.

Wanted , 3 corner lots In South Omaha.-
Clias.

.
. R. Woolley ,

a 4 23 418 South 15th st.

FOR SALE Cottage nnd barn chenp. Must
moved Immediately. M. Elgutter , 100-

1Farnam st. 'IVJ 25

FOR SALE A good lot Ti feet ) on Pnrk av¬

, low price if sold noon. McCnlloch &
Co. , cor 15th nnd Faruam. 3:1-

1fl

:

O TRADE Tnsido property for good house ,
X eight or nine rooms , nnd full lot. MiCul-
loch i Co. , cor 15th and Furiuitn. 3U-

T71OR

:

SALE Elegant 10room house , all mod-
X'

-

crn conveniences , only $000 cuhh required.-
H.

.
. E. Cole , 310 S. 15th. H12

.1 Arcade Place. IK blocks south of
Leavenworth St. , cast front on IKilli nt.

Owner miitit hell. Ask for price. F. L. ,
820 So. 15th St. 2J2-

TTIOR EXCHANGE City property for Town or
X? Nebraska lands. L. H. Watts , N. E. Cor.-
19th

.
and St. Mary's live. 831

SPECIAL I1ARGAIN8 of Crum lllbhop-5- -
, good barn , well , cistern , etc. ,

} } block from street cur , 2.000 , 5J cash , very
rhenp. fl-room hoiike , 1 block from 2 cnr lines ,
J2.1UO , $COO cash , a bargain. New 4-room house
und full lot , r00. K n cash , asnnp. Cull on-
Crum JK Bishop , 318 S. 15th st. S-
Kmo EXCHANOE-Equlty In 4,0 and 10 room
X houses und lots for paid up lots. 11 , E. Cole ,

318 S. 15th , 41-

0A FEW more lots left ut $150 ; easy terms.
Money In this. Investigate. II. E. Cole , 310-

B15th. . Utt

$1,300 Two elfcnul lots , fronting ou the lloulc-
, Crelghton Heights addition ; half

cash ; positive bargain ; owner going away. J.-

L.
.

. Rice & Co. , sole ugents. 2 rj 21

FOR SALE-One of the finest lot-i on Orchard
; this lot may bo sold at J30Q-

lesn than lu value It Ixiught in a few days.
Charles C. SpoUw ooU 303H S. lUth bt. K-
&TTWHSALKA 0.000 home on Colfax street.
X? cant front : a Jtf.OUO home ou Park avenue ;
an $3UUO , cast trout homo , huge lot, tlno 2-story
house ; a $10,000 sooth front house on Popploton
avenue ; a$15,000 residence on Pnrk avenue ; n-

$24UO place on Twenty-Birth street ; u $20,0m]

property , very fine , on Tenth street. Property
Improved aud unimproved In all parti of the
city. Kvuus Ac IlUckburu , 1510 Dodge. 3782 ::

T7OR SALE-llest bargain In South Ountha
X? syndicate. Lot In block K ) for tTM. G , E,

Thompson , 314 S. 15th Bt. a-

rnilOMPSON. . 314 S. 15th St.. buy nn I s.ON r.il-
X estate , loans money , pureh.isiis H-curltlen ;

has a good list of property for .< ! . ami wnnti-
more. . Notary public. K-

HA FEW tuora lots left at IloU ; eitsy terms.
Money In thU. liivestlgutf. H. B. (tolw ,

31U313th. lii
$ , Four room houie , goxjd bani. well and

cistern ; full lot , ou lUmiitou btnt-el , ou
grade , only one and onv-lmlf mlloa from tv ,v
office ; halt cwU. J. U lUce & Co. , sole u cnfti.

, , ' Htltf 14 t

TTIon 8ATn-Or exchanRc. farmi In Iowa ,
X1 Kansas and Nebraska for , Omaha hobsM '
and lots ; will iwmne mortRnRos on house * an4-
pivo clear deeds to farms ; will nl. o oxchnnR *
city lots for Rood farms , well located and as-
iiimo small mortgages on fnrm.s and gtvo clear
deed to city lots. Fnrms wanted In Central No-

braska.
-

. A. P. TMkey. 1321 Farnam nt. 140

LIST your property for sale or exchange with
. li. Cole , aio it llith. room 1. 5S-

2r"pwo houses in llan.scom place routing for
X $70 per month to exchange for gtxnt Inslda-
vncnntproperty. . S. S. Campbell ami G.W. ller-
vey110S.

-
! . inth st. , Chamber of Commerce. 153 i

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

11

DUMMY TUAINH.
Running HHween Council HlulTs nnd Soutli-

Omaha. . In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit In Omaha.

AWMwnrd.-

KuNtwurd.

.

.

COUNOIli IIMJKKH.
Leave Arrlvo

CONNECTING LINES.-

C.

. Transfer Tiansfor-
depot.depot. .

. , U. L&P. : 1:40: a. m. 0:15: n. m.
All trains run Dally. 0:40: p. in. 7:00: p. m.

C.iN. . W. : 1:40: a. m. 0:15: a. m.-

7:1X1

.
All trains run Dally , ! ::40 p. in-

.il.

. : p. in.

0. . II. & Q. : : .
" n. m. 9:15: a. m.

All trulns run Daily.-

C.

. 11:35: p. in. 7:00: p. m-

.HI5

.

. . M. &St.l' . : 0:15: n. m.-

l:40
. : n. m.

All trains run Dnlly. ( : p. m. 7:00: p. m.
Sioux City.-

K.

. 1:35: p. m.-

U:25

. 12.00 m.

. C. . St. J. & O. II. : : n. m. ::33 a. m.
All trains run Dally.-

W.

. ((1:15: p. m. 0:18: p. m.

. , St. L. til' . :

All trnlns mil D.Uly.-

8.O.

. 1:15: p. m-

U:40

12:15: p.m.-

H:55

.

. * P. : : n. in. : a. m.
All trains run Dally. 7:00: p. m. 7:00: p. nu.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road In take fnr Den Moln , Mnrlalltown> lnr Itnplds , Clinton , IMxon , ChlrnKO , Mllwaukni-

ninl all points ea t. 'J'o tlin puuple of Nubrnskn , Cole
rmlo , Wyoming , Illnh , lilnlui , Ncvndii , OroKun , waslil-
iiKKin nnd Cnllfiirnla , H offura uivJlur| ud ant ei-
IK t poimlulo >f linjr oilier lino.-

AIIIOIIK
.

a f w of the numoroun point ! of supcrlorlt'e-
njiiyoil by the pntronn of thin road botvrron Oniuha
und ClilciiKU. nro lu two trulni a dny of I > AY GUACIl-
K

-
, whU ti nro the tliuiMt that liuniiui nrt nii 1 hiKiMiiil-

tjr
-

c n creato. Itnl'AI.AUK HI.UKIMNO OAHH. which
nro niodoln of oninfort mid uluMMiicu. Hit l'AUlAlt-
DUAWINU IKH.I.M OAltH , nn urpai.HiMl hy any , anil-
Us widely ii'lelnntod I'AI.ATIAl , DINING CAUS , tlio-
oiiiinl of which riinnut ho found iilsowhero. At Coun-
cil

¬

lllurfa lh trulim of Iho Union I'aclllc , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with tlmso of tlio ChlcaKO ,%
Nortliwonteru llf. In Chlcueo the Irulns of thU Una-
in u ho close connection with those of all other vaitcru-

Kur Detroit , Cnliiiutuis , Indliumpnlla , C'nclnimtl' ,
Nlnunrk K ll , llnllulo , I'lttaaurK , Tnrunlo , .Voiilrual ,
llostoii , New York , I'hlliHlolphin , llultlmnro , > VIIH-
IInt'ton

| -
, nuil all polnta In lliucusl , n k forutlckut vM-

"NORTHWESTERN. ."
If you wish tlio hf-4t iicconiniocliilloii. All ticket a enU-
fiifl ticket * via this lino.
11. iiUHiirrr , . iWIL ON ,

Uenl.MniiuKcr , l'u 'r Audit
ChlcuKO , I ls.

W.M.IIAllCOCIf.-
Wciuti

. Ik It. IIOIIB9.
. Clly 1uair. A | jnt.-

THK

.
Omaha , Ncbnuku.-

r.

.

.IT III
OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Ik'sl Uouto from Omaha and Council
Ulufls to

THE EASTi
TWO TUA1NB DAII.T nKTWKKN OMAHA ANI

COUNCIL ULUFim

Chicago , "ANDMilwaukee ,
St. Paul , MlnnrnpollH , Cedar Kapldn,
llock Island Kwkford, Frccport , ,
Clinton , Duhuquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , JoncsTlllc ,
Ilelolt , Wiuono, La Cronw,
Aadkll other Important polnta Kut , Northeast D4-

Boutbeajit..
For through tlckota call on the ticket agent at 1111

Farnnm struct , la I'ailon Hotel , or nt Union 1'aclilo-

I'nllm&nBleoporiand tbt Bnoit Dlnlnc Cars In Ilia
world are run on the main line of the Chlcauo , Mi-

lfe
-

' A at. 1'nul lUllway , and BTury nlUiuUon I ,
ui pamicngvn Ujr courteuui a ol lh

CO ni puny-
.ItAlir.I.KIl.flencrnl .niuce-

r.A""vnr."CAlVl'KVfKil

.
J. f.'lUCKK.H. Aulttant Uunoral Manmtor.

, Uauvt'iiT'TiiaionsGr n4
'lltket Aitent.-

OKI
.

i. K. IIKAKKOIID , Aulitant Qeaeral I'tmcnijci
and Tl kot AKun-

t.J.T.CLAUKUencralBu
.

| eriDtou-

dent.RUPTURE

.

CUP.EO-
nr .Dr. BnwIlker't.MelticS. No operation ! no pnlo-

.Aduplud
.

to children'.n-

on tfioT Al'l Lutluax itrlctlr
lion fre-
u.PROF.

.

. N. D. COOK ,
6, 1514 Douglas St. , Omobo *


